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Les? We Forget! r 

Modem sculpture unveiled at the Dachau concentration camp near Muntch ___ 
£4' Memorial to prisoners who died there duxing World War II. Some of the [f 

2,000 who attended the memorial services place wreaths in front of the * 
exterminating gas ovens in infamous "Barracks X". At right is a synagogue, 

one of three houses of worship on the site. (RNS Photo). 

Ecumenical Events 
MfcM 

2 Faiths Join to Fight Glasgow Crime 
Glasgow — (RNS) — Fifty 

Roman Catholic priests — 
specialists in youth work — 
will spearhead a youth drive 
in October as part of an in-
terrellgious campaign to com
bat lawlessness In this Scot
tish city of 1 million. 

The project was announc
ed by Archbishop James* D. 
Scanlan who said that priests 
from manty areas of the Brit
ish Isles were being brought 
in to 'help 250 local clergy 
mount a six-week "mission for 
youth," It is the first project 
of its Idnd In Britain. 

Crime, violence and lawless
ness are rampant among Glas
gow's youth; i t Is on these 
problems that the priests will 
concentrate. I 

"Their aim," said -Archbish
op Scanlan, "will be to get 
all the young people in the 
Church living good lives, to 
act as 'apostles' and persuade 
others who might not live 
such good lives to become in
volved in the youth activities 
which each parish or group 
of parishes will be organizing 
during this mission." 

The project stems from the 
report, justrpubtishisd hsrer, -of 
a committee set up two years 
ago by the Roman Catholic 
Church and the (Presbyter
ian) Church of Scotland to 
ditcilK growing violence and 
lawlessness in Glasgow. 

Contents of this report and 
Archbishop Scanlan's project 
were announced a t a press 
conference. Another speaker 
was Dr. Ian Henderson, pro-

1 Rochester Native 

Now Viet Chaplain 
^ ,Latrpfce, P«.—Lt.Cpl Chris-
.tian G. LeProis, O.S.B,, US. 
f Air Force chaplain, has been 
1 assigned to Keesler Air Force 
iBase, Canaranh Bay, South Viet 
j Nam. 

fessor of Systematic Theology 
at Glasgow University, who 
was joint convener of the com
mittee with the "Very Itev. 
John Costlgan, a Jesuit, of St. 
Aloysius College. Glasgow. 

Prof. Henderson said of the 
report, "We have taken a 
stand alongside our Catholic-
friends on the Christian prin
ciples which should b e fol
lowed In combating lawless
ness." 

He also said the report, 
later approved by the Glas
gow Presbytery, "went a very 
long way finally to dispose of 

^ o myth that the source of 
'lawlessness in Glasgow is re
ligious rivalry." 

Ttie report echoed the joint 
eommitte-e's concern at the In
crease erf violence, whicts it 
called "An example of a 
growing lack of respect for 
the law of Cod and the rights 
of others." 

I t appealed for a greater 
participation by members of 
the two Churches in youth 
work and community affairs, 
adding "Christians should not 
be content with their duty of 
giving a personal example of 
honresty, truth and justice. 
They must also actively sup
port the public and private In
stitutions dedicated to better
ing the conditions of human 
life." 

The report also called for 

"energetic support" of pres
ent organizations and the pro
motion of new ventures to 
help young people, and it was 
in this context that Archbish
op Scanlan announced the 
commando-like drive to be 
launched In October. 

Copies of the join* report 
are to be sent to every church 
in Glasgow Presbytery and 
the Roman Catholic archdio
cese. It will also he the sub
ject of statements fs-om the 
pulpit at an agreed date i n 
the near future. 

POOL COVERS 
6 Grades Installation Instructiorr 

HOWARD'S FABRICS and FOAM 
S i t K i d , . Rd. E. 

t«tw««n Sm»ci ( Hudson 342-9720 Open Si t . 'Ill 4:30 
Eras, Tu«i. I Thuri, 

Father Christian, a native of 
Rochester, is a Benedictine 

spriest from -Sauat-ViQcent-Archp 
..abbey, Latrobe. While at Saint 
t Vincent, he was a prefect In 
*the Preparatory School and 
: aenred as its football coach for 
;• a number of years. B e was or-
•dalned in 1946 and lias been a 
^chaplain for 16 years. ' 

TRY ONE 
OF OUR GARAGE 
IMPROWEMWT 
Just another way of saying" 
Security Trust would like to 
help you buy a brand rew cat 
You don't have to be'.a regular Security Trustjcustomer to get a newor used car loan Just tell the dealer 
you'd I ike to finance your purchase through Security Trust. He has all the necessary forms in his show
room, or he can get thern quickly. If you prefer, stop in at any Security Trust office and make arrance-
ments personally. We'd like to dobusiness with you. arrange 

SECURITY TRUST CO. 
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Archbishop Byrne 
To Address Women 
Washington —(NC)— Coadju

tor Archbishop Leo C . Byrne 
of St. Paul and Minneapolis will 
give the keynote address at the 
34th bienniel convention of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women Oct 14-18 hi Denver, 
Colo. 

Archbishop Byrne will ad
dress the opening session (Oct, 
15) of the convention and in
troduce the convention theme 
- T h e Parish: E.I.P.*. (•Renew
al in Progress) 

Women's organizations will 
be discussed by Dr. Dan W. 
Dodson, director of tfcie Center 
for Human Relations and Com
munity Studies, School of Edu
cation, New York University. 
Dodson, author of "The Role 
of the YWCA in a Changing 
Era," will speajc on "Why Worn 
men's Organizations?" 
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Grape Boycott 
Support Kills 
Church Prog-ram 

Fresno, Calif. - (BNS) — 
The Fresno Area Council of 
Churches may be nothing but 
a telephone listing a s of Nov. 
30, following a decision here 
to release- the only "two staff 
members, the director and a 
secretary, on that date. 

Composed of th« major 
Protestant denominations in 
the vicinity, the Council will 
be, for the present, defunct 
because of financial deficits, 
according to the Rev. Her
bert W. Keale, president. A 
loss of income was partly at
tributed to the Council's sup
port of the strike and boy
cott against table grape grow
ers in the San Joaqudn Valley. 

The board of directors ter
minated the positions of the 
director, the Rev. "Wynn B. 
Yinger, and the secretary, 
Mrs. Bernice Wells. Said Mr. 
Neale, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
"our rent has not been paid 
since last March." 

Mr. Yinger, the director, 
charged that the Delano-cen
tered dispute betw«en vine
yard owners and grape pick
ers had led to a "giver's 
strike" against the Council. 

I t had known for some time 
that the Council's support of 
the grapepickers' strike and 
buyers' boycott, led by Cesar 
Chavez, had led t o strong 
grower and farm pressure 
against It. The NorQiem Cali
fornia Council of Churches 
recently confirmee! reports 

wthAt:, support of the table 
'''grape boycott had inflamed 
tensions within Protestant de
nominations. 

Explaining his -views on 
pressures against tfae Fresno 
Council, Mr. Ylngea- said he 
feared that conservative poli
tical and economic action 
would have grave implica
tions for the futuare of the 
San Joaquin Valley, notably 
depriving the area of leader
ship. 

Temporary Offlca Help! 
FOR THE TOPS ON JOBS 
and Iht TOPS I N HELP 

CAli 

S.O.S. 
24&-273S for appahrtMMt 

A view of the structure through 
which the NCCW and its affili
ates participate in parish life 
will be presented by national 
chairmen of the organization's 
four program areas: Church 
Communities, Mrs, L e o n a r d 
Swidler, Philadelphia; Family 
Affairs, Mrs. Philip H. Des 
Marais, Washington, D.C.; Com
munity ^ffairs, Mrs. Denning 
Schattman, Fort Worth, Tex.; 
International Affairs, Mrs. Ed
gar G. Boedeker, St. Louis, Mo. 

Other convention speakers 
and workshop leaders will in
clude: 

Dr. Gerald L. Moulton, Ari
zona State University; Dr. Vir
ginia Apgar, vice president for 
medical affairs, The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes; Dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bird, co
authors of "The Freedom of 
Sexual Love"; Msgr. Marvin 
Bordelon, director, Division of 
World Justice and Peace, Unit
ed States Catholic Conference; 
Mrs. Mary Dublin Keyserling, 
director, Women's Bureau, U.S. 
Department of Labor; Father 
Edward W. Hays, pastor of ex
perimental parishes in Holton 
and Mayetta, Kansas. 
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Young 
Men 

14-35 Franciscans 
BROTHERS AMD PRIESTS 

SERVE THE NEEDS 
OF ALL PEOPLE 
in America and Overseas 
Try-cut lor the Franciscan team today... 
most allskills/tradesiprofessions involved Director of Vocationi T~~- i^__^C.J. 

St. Francis ol Assist I W r i ' e for free 

135 West 31lt Street L__boo*/et 
New York. N X 1OO0I 
Please send me free information booklet at no obligation, 
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You and CMMB help the needy 
in 78 countries 

CATHOLIC MEDICAL MI8SHM B0ARDD.pt. iow. nip .N.Y.,N.Y.IOOH 
- — — DtshaHitrWaHirr - - - - - i "P-10" ^ 

fncloiod you will find my gill of $ which I rruir wil l M p yen hofa GoeTi 
lick poor in 78 countries oround Iht world. Wtoie multiply ft by 25 and Mnd mto'ictiMt 
wh*r*fhtyar«inotf n»«loo\ ™ * 
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